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LINCOLN'S RELIANCE ON GOD
The atmo>pherc of the Thanksgiving season invites one
con:;ider ~ome phase of Lincoln's rcuetion towards a
>Upt·cme being. There has been much said about the Pre>ident.'s sce)>ticitml and his reluctance to accept. the tcne~
of organized religion.
No fact stands out more clearly, during the period in
which he bad the welfare of the nation at heart unc.l was
guiding its destinies, than his unqualified reliance on God.
It is the purpo1:;e of thi, bulJetin to present u few exhibit.:. which illustrate Lincoln'!i firm belief that a jubt
God was guiding the destiny of the nation, and that he re..
lied upon Prov1dencc to direct him in the conduct of the
nation's affairs.

1.Q

ParerueU Address at Springfie/4, Illinois
Pebmary 1~, 1861
"Without the assistance of that Divine Being who ever
attended him (\Vashington), 1 cannot ~uccccd. \\'ith that
assistance I cannot fail. Trustjng in Him who can go
with me, and remain with you and be everywhere for
good, let us confidently hope that all will yet be well."
J?irst Jnau.gural,

March.~,

1861

"If the Alntighly Ruler of X a lions with his eternal
truth and justice, be on your side of the North or on yours
of the South, that truth and thnt justice will surely prevail by the judgment of this great tribunal of the American people.... Intdligence, patTiotism, Chrh:tianity, and
a firm rchan.:c on Him who has never yet. forsaken thi~
favored Jand arc still competent to adjust in the lw:st way
our prc~cnt difficulty."
Mt8SllfJC W Cm1grc:.H.:, July 4. 18tH
"And having tltus chosen our course, without guile and
with pure purpose, let us ICncw our tru~t in Gotl, and go
forward ·without fear and with manly hearts."

Ammal Jlessagc to Cougrcs:~. Dcconbtr :;, 1Sfi1
"\':ith a reliance on Providence ull the more firm and
earne:-.t, let us proceed in the great task which events have
devolved upon u~."
Rt·},/y to

Rc~.wlutic:m:-~

af tl'<' Ha8t RaJtim.ore .llt:thodist
Conjt·rt:11C{, May 15, 186.1

''By the h(:lp of an all-wise Providence, I shall endeavor
to do my duty, and I shall expect the continuance of your
prayers for a ri!l'ht solution of our national diflicultic.•
and the l'(•storatton of our country to peace nnd prosperity!'

ever shall tend to turn our thou~;:hts from the unreasoning
and uncharitable passions, preJudice:>, and jealousies incident to a great national trouble such as ours, and to lix
them upon the vast and long~during con:>equences, for
weal or for woe., which are to re~;u l t from the struggle, and
especially to strengthen our reliance on the SupreJoe
Deing for the linul triumph of the r~ght, canuot but be
weU for us all"
Reply u, Members of the PrcsbyterW-n Gtm<'Tal
J'te~u:m.bly, Mau 30, 1863

"Relying, as I do, upon the Almighty Power, and encouraged as I am by these resolutions wMch you have
just read, with the support which 1 receive from Christian men, I shaH not hesitate to uRe all the means at my
control to ~urc lhc termination of the rebellion, and
will hope for SUCCCl>S. u

Letter

w J.

C. Co>tkling, AugU3t

~6,

1863

"Let us diligently apply the means, never doubting tbat
u ju~t God, in hib own good time, wtll give us the rightful l"esult."
GettyRburu Afld·nss, November 19, 1S69

"'fhnt this nation, under God, tthnll have a uew birth of
freedom."
Lcltt:r to A. G. Hodges, AtJril 4, 1b'ti4
"If God no"•' \vills the ren1oval of a great wrong and
wills :d~o that we of the North as well as you oi the South
shall pay fairly for our complicity in that wrong, impar·
tial history will find therein new cause to attest and revere the justice and goodness of Gcd."

Letter to Gencml Grant, April 30, 1864
"And now with a IJra,·e army n.nd a just cause, may God
sustain you."

Letter to Eliza. P.

Gltrn~y,

Stplember

1;, 186.~

"I have. not forgotten-:J>robably never shall for~,:et
the very Impressive occasiOn when your~clf and fnends
visited me on a Sabbath forenoon two year ago. Nor has
your kind letter, wt·ittcn nearly a year later, ever been
forgotten. In all it has been your purpose to strengthen
my reliance on God."

Anmtal Measagc to Cong·ress, Dcccmbc1· 6,
Reply to Cuunnitta fr~m· Rrli!JiOtt8 IJt:J'tJmination.s of
Chicuflo, Sl'}Jit'mbt r 1 ~. J lW.!
"It i...; my earnest desire to know the will of Providence
jn thi:s mattct· und if I can l<>arn what it is I will do it."
Emancip~tlion

186.~

"I regard our immigrants as one of the principal replenishing strenmJ:; which are appointed by Pro,;cJence
to 1·cpair the ravages of internal war."
Second lnatLgwral JldrJress, Jllarch 4, 1865

ProclamaiUm, January 1, 180$
"And unon thi..- net, ~incerely believe to bo an act of
ju:slice, w~rranted by the Constitution upon military
nt-'("Cl>sity, I evoke the <'onsideratc jud~menL of nMnkind
nnd the gracious favor of Almighty God."

"\Vith malice toward none, with charity for all, vdth
flrrnness in the right, as God gh•cs us to sec the right Jet
us strive on to finiRh the work we nre in.u

l.l'ltcr to Ale.•·at~th r Reed, Fcbru/lry 22, 186.,
..\Yhatev<'r shall be sincere]y, and in Cod's name, dcYiscd for the good of the soldier a.nd l'eaman in their hard
>phcrcs of duty, cnn scat·c~lr fail to be blest. And what..

"Men nre not flattned by being •hown that there has
b(lcn a difference of purpose between the A lm.ight.-y nnd
them. To deny it, however, in this case, is to deny that
there is n God governing the wol"ld.''

f,cttcr w Thurlow Weed, March 15,1865

